
 

PPG Network Support Group  
Meeting Minutes 
 

Date Monday 25 March, 6pm-8pm 

Location Hamara Centre 

Attendees CCG Engagement Team – Adam Stewart (AS) and Andra Szabo (ASz) 

PPG members/members of the public: 11 people attended the meeting who were 
members of a PPG or a member of the public with an interest in PPGs 

Guest: Toni Larter – Leeds Cancer Programme 

 

No. Agenda Item Action 

1 Welcome and Introductions  

AS opened the meeting and facilitated a round of introductions. 

 

2 Minutes of previous meeting  

AS reminded everyone of the ground rules, fed back the notes from the 

last meeting and updated attendees on actions taken. People were 

reminded about the opportunity to host these meetings at different 

venues around the city, and were encouraged to get in touch with us if 

they knew of a suitable space. 

 

3 PPG objectives 2019 – Update from working groups  

AS reminded the group about the 3 key areas of focus for the PPGs in 

2019: PPG emails, PPG event and PPG promotion and awareness. AS 

updated the group on the three working groups that were formed to work 

on the 3 key areas and drive forward the PPG objectives. The groups 

met for the first time on 22 March 2019.  

Updates on the working groups: 

 PPG emails working group: aim of the group is to develop a plan 

to implement PPG emails across the city and support PPGs to 

effectively use and manage them. The working group is looking at 

 



 

the risks involved, any opportunities and challenges of setting up 

an email address for each PPG. Two attendees informed the 

group that their GP practices already have an email address for 

their PPG that is not an NHS address. 

 PPG event working group: aim of the group is to develop and 

design the next PPG annual event due to take place in October 

2019. First steps for the group are to pick a venue and set up the 

agenda for the event. There were some suggestions to have more 

examples of good practice presented at the event this year, such 

as Accessible Information Standards, GP online and electronic 

prescriptions, PPG funding. 

 PPG promotion and awareness working group: the aim of the 

group is to develop strategies, tools and methods to promote and 

raise awareness of the PPGs in the city and what they can do. The 

working group is looking at different ideas/activities that the PPGs 

can organise at their GP practice to celebrate and promote the 

PPG Awareness Week, which takes place in June 2019. 

4. Leeds cancer programme – Toni Larter, Macmillan Engagement 

Lead 

TL talked about her role and the Leeds cancer programme.  

TL informed the group about the latest engagement work on the FIT test 

leaflet. The engagement work was about understanding if the leaflet 

contains the right information and if it is accessible. TL spoke with 

various groups and received useful feedback. Some of the suggestions 

for improvement included that the leaflet needs to be accessible for 

people with learning disabilities and in other languages as well. TL and 

her team were able to implement all the suggestions.  

The group also discussed how the PPGs could support promote the 

Leeds cancer programme work, such as promoting the new FIT testing 

tool. There were some suggestions about doing some promotion during 

bowel cancer awareness month, which is April. 

 TL to send AS 
the Reader’s 
group report. AS 
to share the 
report with the 
group. 

 AS to send an 
invitation to the 
group to join the 
Reader’s group. 

 AS to share TL 
contact details 
with the group. 

 TL to share 
information with 
the group about 
GP Macmillan 
through Adam   



 

5. 
 

Peer Support  

AS reminded the group that this part of the meeting is for the PPG 

network members to share ideas and raise concerns. The group 

discussed the following topics:  

 How PPGs can generate their own incomes?  

The group discussed the possibility of the PPGs receiving donations 

from patients. For example, if a patient would like to donate money to 

the PPG so the PPG can buy a TV screen for the GP practice.  

The group discussed other ways of generating income, such as having a 

patient allotment, or having activities like chair aerobics that charge 

attendees a modest fee, which would be further used to invest in other 

PPG activities.  

 Connecting with other PPGs in the locality  

The members would like to receive more information about the localities 

and PC networks, so the PPGs in each locality could start 

communicating better and working together.  

 List of PPGs activities 

The group discussed having a list of activities that are run successfully 

by some PPGs or activities that could potentially be run by PPGs. There 

were suggestions about developing a booklet with activities for PPGs 

which can be presented at the next PPG event.  

 Primary Care conference  

The group discussed about PPGs having a stand at the Primary Care 
conference to promote the PPGs and the importance of engagement. 

 

 

 

 

AS to ask Primary 

Care team about 

this and include 

this question in the 

FAQ for the PPGs. 

 

 

AS to share the 

information about 

localities and 

Primary Care 

network with the 

group once it is 

published on the 

website.  

 

 

8.  AOB 

N/A 

 

9. Next Meeting: 

Monday 29 April 2019, Wetherby Town Hall, 6pm-8pm 

 

 

 


